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S. A. SCHLOSS DEAD.Chas Rice, of Arapahoe, spent yes-
terday in the city shopping. Society

BELLS OP YULE.
Mmw w mm mw m m m mm mmt mmm hbhuwii tm m jmmm Prominent Theatrical Man Paaaea

Away.
R. E. Ewell, of Bayboro, was a btisi

ness visitor in the city yesterday.

t FT
in Two sections, evefw E. W. Spain, of Bayboro, spent yes

terday in the city.atid Mr! J. R. Gooding went toFriday at No. 45 Pollock !
last night to spend Christmas.

Walter Winston, of Stonewall, spent

Wilmington, Dec. 23. All Wilming-

ton and friends and business ac-

quaintances throughout the whole
country will be shocked to learn
of the death of Mr. S. A Schloss,
prominent theatrical owner and opera-

tor of this city, who passed away at
hi residence. No. 214 North Fourth
street, last night, at 10:30 o'clock.

yesterday in the city shopping.

The Christmas Eve fell clear and cool
And merrily chimed the Bells o' Yule:

"Peace O peace! Good Will! Good
cheer!

Ah, how the tones rang full and dear.

For Christmas Eve brought the Peace-King'- s

rule;
Aad royal bell were the Bells o' Yule.

"Love 0 Lovel Good will to men!"

j. M. Howard arrived in the city
last fiijfht from Duplin county. T

J. D. Hooker, of Gibson, wa in the

UNDSTRlNTtWOjCOMPANY
Proprietor.

SWBSCRIPTIONlRATES.

ft Is the policy of the men who
conduct the busineaa of the Peoples
Bank to provide every assurance
to Its depositor of entire security
for the money which they entrust
to It care. In accordance with this
policy, periodical audita are made
by a Public Accountant. Your
banking busineaa la Invited. Botn
checking and savings accounts are
received.

h M. H9ward. Ir a student at the city yesterday attending to some
business matters.tfftfrfrsity of VtrftaU arrived In the Although Mr. Schloss had been in

ill health for two years or more, hislist night to spend the holidays
E. T. Ipock. Ravmond Ioock. Wm.0.20 his parents.

Rang the gtadstone notes o'er brake death came as a painful surprise, even
to his family and those who were0.23 Adams, of Tuscarora, were among the

Two Month
Tom Month..
Six Montha bt. L. L. Dameron left last night0.50 visitors in the city yesterday.

close to him. He had been very weak
1.00Twelve Months for the past few weeks, but seemedfor Beaitfort to spend Christmas and

to do some hunting. B. H. Thompson, of Aurora, was in
somewhat stronger yesterday, and he

the city yesterday. was sitting up last evening when over
Geo. Attmort left last night for come by a fainting spell. From this

Only'ln Advance.

t Adrertlalng rates furniabed upon
application at the office, or upon ry

by nail.
Wm! Hurtt. caotain of this year'sStonewall to spend Christinas with he never rallied, and 30 minutes later

football team at A. & M. College,bis parents. he was dead. in Iarrived in the city last night to spend

NEGRO KILLED.f&Wahal fn Two 8ctron. eves
D. W. Basnight left last night for

Mesic to spend the holiday.
HIV UUIIMHJ

Social.Tnemday and Friday at Ko. MUM
Wa Attempting To Escape From

and fen

And the starlight whispered to dim-- ,
pling pool,

"List ye now to the Bells o' Yule!"

The mountains called to the billowed
V sea,

"Oh, hear the Yule Bells wild and
free!"

Aad earth was filled with heavenly
notes

Pouring forth from the Yule Bells'
silvery throats.

"Hark! What is that?" said a king to
his fool

Who sat at his feet oa the Jester's
stool.

"Ah, sire, they're the bells a' the King
' Kings,

Misses Norma Styron, Gertrude Cir--Jas. GaskiH, of Beaufort, spent yes-

terday in the city. raway and Alice Ferebee, students at
the State Norma!, arrived in theGOOD WILL.

Policeman.

(Special to the Journal.)
Goldsboro, Dec. 23. West Hines,city last night to spend the holidaysJ. C. Thomas, Jr., left last night for

it ia the' season of Good Will. This Newport to join his family and spend colored, was shot and instantly killedft the essence ' of the Christmas
Christmas at that place. here this afternoon by Jack Fulghum,acuoa, the real' Christmas spirit

a member ot the local police torce."Peace oa earth, good will toward
Hines had been arrested by the ChiefWarren Arnold Went to Beaufort

last flight to spend the holidays.was the proclamation of the
of Police on a charge of gambling."host announcing the birth of

WOMAN LID IN SE-

CLUSION MANY YEARS

DEATH OF COUNTY OFFICIAL
REVEALS SECRET HIDING

PLACE OF RECLUSE.

He broke away and ran and the ChiefThe Babe of Bethlehem. The season N8 Dclamar left last night for Orient fired at him. The bullet took effectmt CnnA Will Of4 C h rint m a o rlr al to spend the holidays there. and the negro was taken to his home forumifl u, r iiurhr iiui 11 wr uuuiuvr And the stars all dance when his music
treatment. While there he madelQL.iat MaA Im ' Miiiarl n ka -I manaina, we win mac a

laraett effort to forget the u I HicauuffS luuiutu iu wa. vir
tt from Goldsboro.

another break for liberty and was shot
by the policeman.

rings."
I

And the king said: "Ring me the pal-

ace bellsef this workaday world and to exer his. Pittman arrived in the city
NORTH CAROLINA, CRAVENTo honor the realm where the Christcise a kindly, forbearing spirit a

Mirk of Good Will toward aU mad:
yesterday from Little Rock, Ark.,
to spend the holidays here. King dwells."

Hid: we must trv to forret all ttm
COUNTY.

By virtue ef the power of sale conMil 3HI1 unkindnrdA wa ma v thinv L. ft Hearae, of the Home Telephone So they rang them wild and they rang
them longCeu at this city, left yesterday for

Greenville to spend the holidays.
tained ia that eertaia judgment entereP
ia the Seperier fteurt of Cravea county,

have suffered the past year most7 them, probably, are imaginary
gpd to remember instead all the kind
Ass that has lieen done us; all the

Till the winter's eve o'erflowed with

Nerth Carolina at the May term, 1913,
tjte things people have done for as : p. Perry arrived in the city from

WitmMiton to spend the holidays
aw aaid about ua. II we think cart

I wfirt nb family.

ia that camia- - action entitled George

P. Anew sea against' W. H. Harriagtoa
aad Masy Hanringtos, we the under

Hw we, till recall many of the

song.

Then the plague that hastened to
smite the land

Vanished at the touch of a hidden
hand.

And the smile of the Peace-King- , pass-

ing gold,

tjt sThicb V0 have shown little ap
Thornburn Bennett arrived in the signed oam mission ess appointed by

the Crtweil sell for cash to the high
gwriatioa.

This cuhfvatioa of the spirit j city last night from Norfolk to spend
holidavs here.

Gcftd WOI to all may be difficult, bat est bidder at the Court house door in

New Bern, Craven county, Northif we try and keep trying; if we look, fee B. Gaskill passed through the
Carolina on the 5th day of January,tC the bright side instead of thflMfc last niaht enroute from Washina- -

Fell far and wide o'er croft and wold.

And the king e'en yet is called "the 1914, the felowiag described real esdJktk; if we attribute good motives J two to Beaufort
tate, te wit:S3 people instead of always looking I

Begiaalng at a stake on the Vance- -f selfish motives 'and' remember j L. B. Shaw, of Greenville, arrived
bore and ftreenvilte road, Lizzie Powur owa shortcomings instead of t lia mtk city yesterday to spend the hoi i

ells sesond career, and running notthtbortcomiog of others, we can at-- j days whh his mother Mrs. S. B. Shaw
73 east with Lizzie Powell' line 120fam a measure of success that wfll

Monticello, N. Y.. Dec. 24.

Relations of fact more strange than
figment of fiction have followed the
sudden death of Melville H. Couch,
for 15 years District Attorney of Sul-

livan County and former partner of

Alton B. Parker.
In the custody of the police is a

strange, frightened woman who lived
for 15 years in the seclusion of a bare
little room that opened from Mr.
Couch's office. The door that led
from the office to the living quarters
of this strange bond servant was al-

ways locked and no one save Couch
and his queer companion passed
through it.

Within a few feet from the busy
office with its daily stream of clients
the woman huddled in silence through-

out the day. Occasionally at night
she stole forth and roamed through
the streets.

Although Mrs. Couch was a fre-

quent visitor at the office of her hus-

band, she never suspected what the
secret room contained.

During the excitement attending the
discovery of Couch's body on a lounge
in the room some one climbed upon
a chnir and peered through ahe tran-

som into the secret room. There he
saw a woman huddled upon the floor

beside a plain iron bed. Her clothing
was poor and her face was
that of a drug user or one who lives in

solitude, and ber disheveled hair was
steaked with gray.

Sheriff Kinney bad the door open-

ed and the woman walked into the
office where Couch's body was lying.

"I am Josephine Brance," she stam-

mered and then broke into hysterical
weeping.

Although the authorities are certain
that Couch died a natural death, they
detained the woman to learn the se-

cret of her strange relationship with
the lawyer.

Mrs. Couch who was present when the
secret door was opened, fainted at
the sight of the woman who emerg

fc. L. Rivenbark, of Goldsboro,more brightness aud happinespf

Good"
Who heard the bells and understood.

For long he ruled in a prospered land;
And even the belta rang at his com-

mand:

"Peace O Peace! Good will! Good
cheer!"

Pealed the Yule Bells full and clear.
John Jordan Douglass.

Gut out being a "CHRISTMAS TREE" for everyone who
asks you to lend him money. If you want to loose a friend,
lend him money; for, when you ask him for it, you will loose
both your friend and your MONEY.

BANK your money. You, YOURSELF and YOUR FAM-
ILY are the ones who most deserve what you earn.

Do YOUR banking with US.

WE PAY 4 PER GENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS
AGGOUNTS 4 TIMES A YEAR

New Bern Banking & Trust Co.

tfe ua and those about us than we passed through the city last night en- -

poke, Lizzie Powell's third corner,
thenjNerth 15 West 36 pores to a stake,
then sooth 73 west 120 poles to a stake
on the Vasceboro and Greenville road,

have ever known. And while this route from Goldsboro to Norfolk.
spirit of Gdod Will is' necessary at
l ... ... .ti IT iv C. Dovle left yesterilav farOH season tf we. would have tat

Mai Christmas spirit, if we cultivate
thence down said road 36 poles to the
beginning containing 25 acres, and being
the tract af land conveyed to said

Portsmouth to spend the holiday
W for a day or a week we could etffc- - wfn has mother.
ttvate st for a year and for all time, j Addie Waters by E. A. and Louis

Forrest, by deed recorded in the officThe giving of gifts is in remem J. A. Ipock. of Arnold, spent yester--

Imnce of Gad's greatest gift to the wy in the city. of Register af Deedt of Craven county
in Book 170, page 240.world; and-whil- the giving of gift

jf appropriate, the real Christina

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hendren, of

Winston Salem arrived in the city last
aight from Winston Salem to spend the
holidays with Sir. Hendren's mothe;,
Mrs. L. M. Hendren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hooker left
last night for Bayboro to prnd

J: L. Borden, of Goldsboro, passed
through the city yesterday enroutespirit is the disposition to raakeothtf

happy, the Good Will expressed in to Washington to spend the holidays.

W. D. McIVER,
Commissioner.

D. L. WARD,
Commissioner.

This the 25th day of November,
1913.

lord or deed. '

With this iu ' The Journal i. 0. Swan wood left last night for
Norfolk to spend the holidays.fives it readers the greeting

ej the holiday season to all of
them Good Will. While wishinc forW. Ackers left last night

Norfolfc to spend the holiday.Orist mis joys in fuff taeau're to a Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Willis went to
Beaufort last night to spend the REBELS WILL ATTACKcj thenr, we especially wish the fullest

iaL sL
ajsasnasssnO ssxssxsw

v

gstasores of happiness to the children,! f, F. Tyeoa left yesterday for Beau
fart to spend the holidays.tp whom Christmas1 means so muck,

nd to the old people, who live in the R. tit. MeGitin left yesterday for
TSttpa, Fb., an an extended visit.east. Me who tries to make one of

Mr. and Mr. Harry V. Allen, of

New York, arrived in the city last
aight to spend the holidays here as the
goests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ives.

these happy at this Messed season
aflf be manifesting the Christina!

ARE WAITING FOR NEXT MOVE
OF FEDERALS BEFORE
CHANGING POSITION. Breaks Land DeepW, P. Davis left yesterday for

City te spend the holidays.fgiril.

N. P. Angel! went to GreensboroCUION IN THE RACE.
veatCMBy W iota his wite and children

ed. Sheriff Kinney and other officials
were startled at the uncanny devel-

opments.
After Mrs. Brance had been quieted

and aeaured that no harm would
come to her, the said:

"I came out of the room at 6 o'-

clock this morning to wake Mr.
Couch, who often slept in his office.

DISCVkt Jonrnaf yesterday carried there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I... Stevens, of Wil-

mington, arrived in the .city last night

to spend the holidays here as the guests
af Dr. and Mr R. Du Vai Jones.

Mis Eunice Stewart, of Charlotte,
arrived in the city last sight to spend
the holidays with Misses Laura and

jraouorernent from L. 1. Moore, one

0 the best known attorneys in North
Carolina, in which he stated that 'he
would not enter the race for Con

A-- . Ward spent yesterday in Vance
boro, atteooMug to some professional
husiaes. HARROW

Lottie Piggott.gressmaifrim this district, as had been
rumored. This morning we are carry J. R. Fox arrived in the city yesterday

from up the Stare to spend the holidays
frith his familv.

aa announcement from Judge 0 Mrs. R. C. White and child left
yesterday for Greenville to spend the
holidays.

As soon tis I saw his face I knew
he was dead. 1 knew that Dr. J. A.

Curlette was his brother-in-la- and I

telephoned to him to come at once."
BMr Brance said she came from
Goshen, N. V., and met Couch 15

years ago.
The affair has caused a tremendous

sensation.

Goioo. who,' at the solicitation CUTS CLODS and PULVERIZESgsany friends, ha decided to eater
e twee. '! :?' -- .i apl. H. B. West. U. S. R. C. S.,

W yesterday for Philadelphia to spendJudge Guion has been in Ptibblic Life
Mrs. C. V. Acker and daughter

left last night for Bluefirlds, W. Va.
for many years and i well known audf.ae holidays.

Juarez, Dec. 23. A waiting attitude
was "assumed by General Francisco
Villa and his rebel troops today, to
leant what action, if any, the federal
forces at Ojinaga, on the border, intend
to take. As long aa the bulk of the
federal army in the north remain at
Ojinaga, more than 100 miles from
striking distance of any of the rebel
strongholds, General Villa said he was
content to let them remain there.
While the federals have been provis-

ioning their commissary as if prepar-

ing to march into the interior, they
are without any train or telegraphic
communication south of the horde'
They have among them ten gene als, or
one for each 400 soldier.

General Villa, at Chihuahua, began
to turn hi attention toward de-

velopments southward. The nearest
federal in that direction are at
Torreon, about 200 mile south. At
soon a he is sufficiently sdvised of

conditions. General Villa intends to
send a large force toward Torreon.
Skirmishes between federals and
rebels at Gomez Patacio and Lerdo
near Torreon have taken place, but
they were insignificant.

admired and respected ia the State.
Geo. Dail left "yesterday for. Snow HARRY THAW AGAIN.la HIS he was a member of tha

Miss Juanita Hamilton left yester-

day for Pantego to spend the holidays
with her parent.

HHl to spend the Christ ma season.LcgUlatnre from this county and ser
Experts Trying To See If He Is

Craay.
ted hi people and the State n mU
that hb eetviees were recognized byj C. T. Pumphrey'left yesterday for

rlorialk and Ne ' York to spend Christ- - skka i rVeUBjaaaaans)axfctaKStwMiss Eva May Parker went to Ft.
Barnwell yesterday to spend Chriatma.m and New Year.

dhsctioa eo the Speakership at the en
uiag term of 15 ia which capacity

tha Pre of the State bore him the "WS BBSkl' II
W. F. RicharJson left last nicbt forof a Speaker with Superiority: 1

Mrs. C. L. Short left yesterday for
Beaufort to spend the Christmas season.la 190$ he was" elected to the SuptriJ&ariwrn where he win join his family

tor Calm BeaehUtnd his record durmtane spend the holidays there.

the Foay Years H whteM he held that
peaitkm ranked aim with the Best f J J. Lane, of Cove City, spent yes

Mis Mollie Pasman the popubfr
and efficient clerk in the register of

deed office, left yesterday for Rich-

mond and Washington to spend the
holidays.

terday in the city.

Concord, N. H., Dec 24. Harry K.
Thaw, fugitive from the New York
State hospital for tha criminal insane
pent the greater part of today before

the commission appointed by the Fed-

eral court to determine whether his
mental condition ia such a to make
hi release on bail a menace to public
safety.
ftjThe commissioner first held a brief
consultation in the office of General
Frank S. Street er, one of their num-

ber, at the conclusion of which Thaw
was summoned before them. The pro-

ceedings were secret.

Che Jadfe thi State.
Makes a Perfect Seed-B- et SEEDS

Burros & ParkerG. G. Bennett left last nfcftt f or PhilaMan Hit and has Contrwocdhi two
delphia to spend the holidays.tj peaeriee Meh ft a large aad ftp:

Miss Luta Bell went to Goldsboro
yesterday to spend the holiday there.

aatt Mfceadiag throughoat
Jebn Rawls went to Norfolk lastcdMHea. H.isaCaaJ

Rapids, N. C.
Under hb indorsement on the

hack WM) that of the "Robinson Pur-

ely Corporation," a prominent firm

New Bern, N. C.night to spend Christmas. Incorporateiaar fft TtiMi lealtinl llnadta
MiPWtha Journal feels every. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dudley are

spending the holidays at Dover.H. W. Simpson, of Noriolk, arrived af this city.araackHait kit record, mad ia other
Mae af Pttalft life would be sustained ia the city last night to spend the noli- - BATHSthat

The check was not cashed because
it was discovered that the indorse-

ment of the Robinson Purdy C pro

Misses Mary Louise Jonas aad Louise
Bell, students at the State Normal
arrived in the city yesterday to spend
the holidays.

T j

ii i. ...

Carl Daniel, of Bayboro, spent
yesterday in the city.

To Farmer Union Members
Our stock la the most complete in town and our prices
are the same to you as always

ration was forged and the firm de
nied all knowledge of the Check.lOllGIA TOWNS LIMITS WHI

EEY SHIPMENTS. Chief of Police Ragland was notified
h I. Scott and Albert Boyd, af Grant of the case and Vincent was arrested.

a. W. VINCENT LOCKED UP AT
PETERSBURG FOR ALLEGED

FORGERY.
Ware among the bmines visitor

the city yesterday.lie. 24. The Towa Con

Hot or Cold at the
Midgette Hotel

ORIENTAL, N. G.
Located on the banks of
Neuee river where you get
the breeze all the time.
Hot and Cold running
water i Screens. Serve the
beat food In. Pamlico
County. Special rates by

ftdk paaaed aa ordinanef FARRIS NASSEF
Departmet Store

Middle st. New Bents N. C

It later developed that the young
man is prominently connected in
North Carolina. He is said to have
kdt Roanoke Rapids on Thaaksgiviag
Day, since that time he has spent

m F. Rawls, of Alliance, was in tha
ajhy yeahaaJby.

he express ageat froffa ft)

I oae gadloo of whieafy
met each weak, and the
t been takaa Up iif f

six hundred dollar.
ck and Archie Boyd, of
were in the city yester

Petersburg, Va., Doc 23. B. W.

Vincent, a young man from North
Carolina, about 19 years old is .in jail
in this city oh a chary involving
forgery and attempting to pass a
Laudulent check. Vincent, it is stat-

ed, pretested at the National Bank
of Petersburg a check for $220 drawn
by aad mad payable to himself aa
the First National Bank of Roanoke

Polk Justice Plumraer this morn-la-

continued the forgery charge
against Vincent until January 2nd.Id that FlovilU had com!

iZSl "3 W. T. Can Baybaro,

Invigorating to tha Pale aad Sickly
Tto OM Standard (rnrnU atrcnitkmiu tonle,
GKOVTB TAsVfELESS cbiU TONIC,dfXlss o.t
MssarUarickas tkt stood. Mils a tk Crsttm
A was Teals. For scans sad skfldraa tea

Ta Cura a Cold In Ota Day
k UkXATIVa BSOMO OsMM. It stops th

Coa a Hetb works o0 tat Cold,

r sj' 1i retaod ssomt If it tall to tur..
a wi oaovaa searam oa sack boa. tat.

was in
Home of the Traveling
man.

MIDGETTE HOTEL
Every body will favor the economy

program by the first of January.ItBxml 'l


